DINNER
STARTERS

MAIN COURSES

Your server will let you know the specials.

Served with choice of cup of soup or tossed salad.

$4.95

Fettuccini Alfredo

New England Clam Chowder

$4.95

Parmesan cream sauce compliments al dente fettuccini with sautéed
vegetables. Substitute Chicken add 4.00 or shrimp add 6.00

Buffalo Grove Wings

$9.95

Baked Onion Soup Au Gratin

Eight wings breaded or naked served with your choice of BBQ sauce or
ranch dressing.

$8.95

Quesadilla

Monterey Jack cheese, grilled onions, peppers, tomato and black olives.
Add chicken or beef for $3.00.

$9.95

Braised Beef Mini Tacos

Soft flour tacos filled with braised beef, shredded cheddar, lettuce and
diced tomato. Served with sour cream and salsa.

SALADS
All salads come with your choice of dressing and garlic bread or dinner roll.
ADD: Chicken 4.00, Salmon or Shrimp 5.00

Smoked Salmon Salad

$12.95

A beautiful filet of smoked salmon nestled atop a bed of crisp romaine,
diced tomato, black olives, and red onion.

Caesar Salad

$10.95

Classic romaine salad with fresh croutons, shaved parmesan and drizzled
with Caesar dressing.

Chicago Chopped Salad

$11.95

A chef chopped creation of romaine and iceberg lettuce, tomato,
black olives, bacon, red onion, mushrooms and a little ham tossed in,
your choice of dressing.

$10.95

$10.95

Ground turkey patty with any 3 items included or add any additional item
for .50 each: Cheese, bacon, onion, black or green olives, grilled onion,
avocado, jalapeno or tomato.

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches served with your choice French fries, side salad, coleslaw
or onion rings.

$9.95

A delightful blend of chopped chicken, pecans, red grapes and a
dill mayonnaise sauce on whole wheat.

Grilled Ham and Cheese

$12.95

Pizza Pizza

Includes cheese and two toppings. Each additional topping is .75
including: Sausage, ham, bacon, chicken, onion, black or green olives,
jalapeno, mushrooms.

$13.95

Margarita Pizza

Traditional tomato, basil, garlic and mozzarella cheese with a dash of oregano.

$19.95

Shrimp Scampi

Jumbo shrimp sautéed with onion, garlic, butter, white wine and tomato.
Served on a bed of of risotto.

$16.95

Chicken Vesuvio

Bone-in chicken baked with potato wedges, garlic, oregano and olive oil,
then finished with white wine.

$17.95

Chicken Marsala

Tender chicken breasts sautéed with mushrooms in a marsala wine sauce.
Served with your choice of starch.

$21.95

Barbecued Salmon

A beautiful fillet of salmon baked to perfection in a savory barbecue sauce.
Served with choice of starch.

$22.95

$26.95

New York Strip Steak

Start with an 8 oz patty and then choose any 3 items included or add any
additional for .50 each: Cheese, bacon, onion, black or green olives, grilled
onion, avocado, jalapeno, tomato or anything else we have in the kitchen.

Chicken Salad Sandwich

Penne pasta with italian sausage, spinach, mushrooms and olives in a
light tomato cream sauce.

Simmered all day and served on a bed of mashed potatoes and
vegetable garnish.

Thick and juicy all-beef patty dressed up and served with choice of
French fries or garden salad. Enjoy it with our Best Brew – ask your
server for our craft beer on tap.

Turkey Burger

$13.95

Penne con Salsicca

Braised Short Ribs

GREAT BURGERS

Your Own Burger

$12.95

Broiled to perfection the way you like it! Served with your choice of starch.

DESSERTS
$5.95

Cheese Cake
Ask your server about today’s specials.

Ice Cream Parlor
Vanilla, strawberry or chocolate
One scoop
Two scoops
Three scoops

$2.95
$3.95
$4.95

Sundae toppings for only .50 each additional

$0.50

Oreo cookie, strawberries, M&M’s, chocolate brownie, pecans,
whipped cream, chocolate sauce, caramel sauce.

$2.95

Chocolate Brownie
Two delicious squares...served warm (or not). À la mode add 2.00

$9.95

A nice thick slice of Ham and double Swiss cheese on rye bread
grilled to perfection.

BEVERAGES
Freshly Brewed Coffee and Tea

$3.00

Our own Rainforest Alliance Certified gourmet blend, Regular or decaf,
Assorted Bigelow teas
™

Club Sandwich
Double deck layers of turkey, bacon, lettuce and tomato on toast.

$9.95

$3.00

Soft Drinks
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Coke Zero or Iced tea
®

Four Points by Sheraton Buffalo Grove
900 West Lake Cook Road
Buffalo Grove, Illinois 60089, USA
T 847 215 8883

®

®

®

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your
risk of food-borne illness. State law prohibits the consumption of alcohol by persons
under the age of 21.

